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CUBriELD's intimate friends eny lie has

- given no utterance upon which to banes

tolerably fair cabinet speculation. The

organs have nude ft half dozen cabinets for

him, however.

Emoky Storks aay Arthur carried New
';'. York for Garfield and Arthur. Dorney says

; he did it. Johnny Davenport say he did

t it, and Jewell make the samo claim for

f himself. There wa really no Hgency of

IhU kind. Money carried New York for

Garfield.

i !fo. 1 Boycott's potato crop is worth ubout

y $1,500, and tho government is expending
' ;, over $30,000 to help him harvest it. If
; the British government intends, to go into

potato gathering very extensively, the

f operation will cost as much rs a South

.raW,Afncan war.

. Mail

v

- av

Tint population of New York City, ac-

cording to the official bulletin, is 1,206,577.

The number of males ja 500,702, and of

females 615,815; excess of tcmales, 25,000.

The native residents are 727,743, and the
jTwotvforcign-bor- n 478.834. Two-fifth- s of the

i . . t . i . .
v pcopic are, werciore, iorcisners uy uirui.

',''.t IThere was ft meetin" of libirals, free

thinkers, and others, in Chicago Monday,

A.' who came together for the purpose ot forrn- -

ji ing an association whose purpose it is to

Jprinir, about complete separation Dctween
c "Ihurch ana state, the taxation of church
Phmnpriv. and lh nlinlition of bible-read- -

; g ana otner religious exercises in puouc
f chools and colleges. The new society is

t' be called the National Association of
jViberals.

Sbcbktakt McPnEiisoa has made an- -

i oilier caicuiauuu ui iuc icjjuuiiuau eucugm

lin the next house, which docs not come up

Y ttuto bi firet estimate. He says :

Ai "My count of the house is: Regular

including White, of Kentucky,

and Pachdco, of Culifornia, 148; regular

Fordemocrats, 136;rcadjuster democrats, two;

jreenbackers, seven. Of these the Missouri

'rtid greenbackers and Mr. Smith, of New York,

rect.re presumed to favor a republican orga-

nisation. It is claimed that there are but

Ovrfwo greenbackers elected from Missouri.

bo, the number of regular democrats
(

'

.jivould be increased to 138 and the number

bf greenbackers reduced to five. Per con- -

ome 0BSl!8 to '10 emocrat9 Bre Proa"thr'
n'l hie in Arkansas. In the above figures the

nibur from that state are conceded to the

9jaJJregular democrats. In no event can the
troVgilar republicans fall below 148, or three
out jnjyority over all."
ueut
tfthG A nnrin nmnv nf tlin rnnnVtlipnn nrrrana

beginning to let themselves down on
',( iilhc tariff question. For instance, the Olobe-- j

Democrat, with an airot satisfaction, con- -

C8 rePu'caD8 never 'seriously
ujB$hous;ht of making the question of a high
;terrotectivc tariff a republican issue. That

ut was merely a political subterfuge to

eryerve the temporary purposes of the cam-at- a

Uign. Be this as it may, we are firmly

""onvinced from the tone of public senti-- l

pent that the tariff issue has come to

tay, at least until the present im-- I

port laws are thoroughly reformed, and
import duties are levied on a more equita

ble and liberal basis. The peopb will

inYo Buuiuiuiug iu bay uu trie buujcci hu
latter if the organs of special legislation
Te inclined to hedge and ignore the ques--

on. we are strongly ot the belief that
Then the question is fairly and intelligent- -

.jr presented to the people of the great
jorthwest, the farmers, who are the great
Voducen and source of all our wealth, their

rdict will be that "a tariff for revenue
lyMis the correct doctrine. The farmers

the west do not object to the payment
import taxes if their money goes

ito the treasury as a revenue to pay in- -

Test and reduce the principal of the gov- -

nment debt. But when one dollar ODly
' bea into the treasury to one hundred and
iinety-tw- o into the pockets of the PennByl- -

iihi corporations, as is now the case with
Terence to the tariff on eteel rails, .the

I rmcr will begin to complain and vote

" t go much as the bosses dictate, but as
e interests ot his own class demand. If

I sign do not fall the republican party in
o matter of the "tariff scare" is likely to
hoist by its own petard. At all events
organs give evidence of serious alarm.

41A GOOD investment Is a hot tin nf Tlr
ltl'a Cough Syrup, for it never disappoints.
cenia per Dome. , Hoia by all Urugglnta.

' litq ia a flower as DhilosoDhcrs sav. .

Wl SW Hint, unuerstooa ttie( right

r If life U a flower,' aud blockhead can

you'd have it, look fretliyou must moist
mri U mill'

t V tolstenud to much, aud, you got a
j ilck .headache, y ,f ,,, , .
"tie of priiiji Blossom is t,he V( thing

. .ce: aw trial bottle 10c.
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BEULAfl'S LOTEBS.

ur Mini tieud crow em..

Bculah bad managed to arrango for
an hour'a relief from her arduous du-

ties, and, in her own room, with lock-
ed door, was walking to and fro, rest,
lesily up and down, now with quick,
nervous steps, now 6lowly, thought-
fully, but always with that same
restlessness and utter un peace fulness
that was a new experience to her.

The great house was very quiet, for
Mrs. fcartoris Lad gono to Jicf own
room for her usual after-lunc- h elcsta.
The children Fay and Mignon,' and
Jack were off, iu the sweet June
weather, In cliargo of the nursery
maid, attached to their lit t lo high-
nesses, Fay aud lliguon, aged 4 anil 5,
respectively.

And Mr. Alsagcr was Bculah did
not know where, as pacing the velvet
carpet of the elegant rooms, that Mrs.
Sartoris did not think any too good
for her children's resident governess,
Bculnh's checks flamed or paled at
thought of him. -

Do was the-- "Undo Bcrtio" whom
tho children alternately adored and
tormented. He was tho handsome
bachelor brother of pretty Mrs. Sar-
toris, como to preside over "West Lawn
since-- Mr. Sartorls's death, three years
before. " A rich, masterful, elegant
jjiai),wl0 LfUl fallen desperately Id

love with the eovornoss, and been
iwecptcd by her twenty-fo- ur hours
before.

Beulah had locked herself in her
room, daring, for the first time in
those twenty-fou- r hours yes, for tho
first time siuco licrtio Alsager had
first shown his ardent admiration,
three months before to look matters
straight in the face.

And 6he saw two undeniable facts
In that unshrinking, steadfast, stub-

born gaze. One, that never again in
all her lifo would such a wonderful
good fortuno como to her as this that
Alsager had laid, with pleadings and
kisses at her lect twenty-fou- r hours
before. To be so rich, so inllucntiftl
socially, to lead such a luxurious life,
not one girl ono poor, obscure girl- -in

ten thousand would ever have had
such a chance. Besides, he wns hand-
some and young, and she liked him
remarkably well.

But then that other fact that when
Vernon had sailed, ono year before, ho
had taken her solemn promise to bo
fond of him, when lie returned, loyal
and true, ready to bo claimed by him.

When ho returned Juno 21; and
to-da- y it was Juno 23.

What was she to do?
Bhe could not take counsel of her

own heart, because already, its true,
honest love had been setup in dciianco
against luxury, case and richC3.

If she had been true to her own
heart, true to her womanhood, Bcrtio
Alsagcr's declaration would never
have left his lips; but it was not
enough that sho had not been true to
tlicin, and now sho wus in a place
where thcro was to be a tcrriblo fight
between ambition aud affection.

Vernon would be there,
at West Lawn. Ho was not a man to
take her defection easily or quietly,
nor the sort" of lover who could, or
preferred to, conceal his happiness
from all eyes.

Alsager would learn in half an hour
how she had played fast and looso
with them both; Vernon would nd

her treachery to him ; and
which of them would forgive her?
Uatlicr whose anger, whoso ill wishes
would blie prefer to cudurcr

So this nrettv. ambitious Bculah
walked up aud down, up and down,
her brain whirling between the two
forces striving for conquest.

One word from her to either of
them would settle it all. Ono word
to Alsaccr, telling him she had been
mistaken in her own feelings giving
ut her pleasant position as governess,
with its congenial duties, its salary of
$G(J0 a year going away out of tho
luxury she enjoyed with every fiber
of her being. Of course, she could do
all thin, and thereby "settle" it all
with Bertie Alsager.

And meet Pierce Vernon on his
home-comin- g, alas! not as leal aud
true as when he lctt her, but still leal
and truo enough to have overcome
ambition for his dear sake.

What should sho do?
Aud, as if in answer, sho heard her

naiuo called from tho lawn below, aud
she saw Mr. Alsager standing in the
shade, looking up at her windows,
awaiting her answer to his summons.

"Comedown, Beulah, for a littlo
while. I want you in the library.
Will you?"

Ah, he was handsome aud bonny to
sec, and ho could give her so much, so
much she had all her lifo hoped for
and desired with all her soul! And
her heart gavo a little, prideful thrill
At sight of him, but not tho same
fierce, passionato sensation that al-

ways throbbed over her when Pierce
Vernon looked at her.

Yes, sho would go dowu to him ;
and some sudden, ovorpowcring im-pul- so

canto to her to tell him all about
it all about everything aud let him
decide.

It was weak in her, beyond doubt;
but sho was so dismayed at tho tu-

multuous tempest in which sho found
herself that any escape was welcome.

Almost miraculously, it seemed to
her, all the agitation and dismay left
her, their places being filled by a cur-
ious, calm expectancy ; and so, pas-

sionless, resolute, she went down to
the impatient lover, walking to nnd
fro in the library, who went straight
up to her aud took her in his arms,
with nu air of glad proprietorship
told how ho loved her.

"My own darling! Howl wanted
you, Beulah how I wanted to have
you lust where you aro now, where
you belong, my sweet"

And, when he pressed his kisses,
warm and liuuerinir. on her litis. Bcu
lah tried to freo herself from his close
embrace.

"Do I frighten you? I don't mciui
to, dear," ho said tenderly. "Or
don.t you lovo me?"

"1 want to tell you something-firs- t,"
she said.iii little gaops of shrink-

ing dhtuay, now that the crisis had
COMO. tt- '

He smiled, aud looked, ludiilgcuily
In her solemn rif!. ,.. . .

"You may tell anything you like,"
Jio said, "except you don't love mo, I
think, however, I can guess. You are
afraid, may be, you havo not been
quite fair with that other follow, you
have several times spoken of Vernon
1 think, was his name?"

He knew, then, that which had
terrified her so. even in imagination,
to mention. How did ho know?
and Bculah looked wondcringly at
him, her thoughts in her face.

"1 understand perfectly, how you
feel," he slid, still holding his arms
around her waist, and looking straight
in her eyes. "You fear you may, per-
haps, care less lor me than you think

more for him than you think and
you want to bo honest and womanly
about it, lust as I would have you.
But, my love, my love, do not think I
shall ever give you up 1 I think, if I
knew you loved him bent, I would not
let him have you."

"Ho is coining 1" sho
whispered, almost allVightcdly

"That will bo a sharp disappoint-
ment to him," ho said pityingly.
"Beulah, how sorry I feel for him I

How sorry 1 feel lor every other man
who' has not won your love ! I won-d- cr

if it is possible for mo to be jcal-o- us

of Vernon? Beulah, may 1 see

him for you when ho conies? May I.
tell him just how it is with you aud
me?"

What other answer could she havo
made than what she did make, when,
with his arm around her waist, his
eyes handsome, ardent eyes looking
their passion into hers?

"Y-e-- s, tell hiin what you please,"
she said, quickly, almost defiantly, af-

ter that little, d, hesitant
yes. "And I must go now 1 must
go!"

Four o'clock of the a
day all enveloped with damp chill
and gray mists a world from which
Bunshiiio seemed forever banished
and Beulah wondered if it were still
in the June weather, that yesterday
was 60 sensuous and clixir-lik- e in its
fragrant breezes, its luxury of sun-

shine, its singing of glad birds.
An cast wind had crept up during

the niirht. and the day was spoiled
just m a life was to bo spoiled before
anoiucr niyui duuuiu uuiuu.

Bculah stood shivering on tho pi-ox-

waiting until tho children camo
fur their drive, which Mrs. Sartoris
never allowed to pass, whatever tho
condition of tho weather.

And Alsager camo out to assist
them in tho youngsters, and Beulah
especially, for tho purpose of giving
her a pressure of the hand, that meant,
as plainly as words could iiave spoken
that when she came back, Vernon
would have been aud gone, and noth-
ing would henceforth trou ble or gricvo
her.

Tho drive was absolute misery to
Bculah. Sho shivered, even in the
closo coach, with her shawl wrapped
about her, until it seemed to her that
sho never would feel warm and com-

fortable again.
Had Pierce come? Had he heard

all about it? Had he got tho death-
blow to his hope and happiness yet?
Was sho glad or sorry?

And ko sho kept questioning herself,
while the children laughed and chat-

tered, and the drive was prolonged by
Master Jack's positive orders, and ov-c- ry

time the turn of tho carriage
wheels was like the wheel of futo for
her.

Then, just in sirht of West Lawn
gales, again she paw Bcrtio Alsager
standing on tho cliff, tho furious east
wind blowing tho salt spray almost
in his face, as, glass in hand, ho stood
watching what appalled her to see a
ilimsy little boat, in which one man,
all alone, was trying to mako tho
shore a mere feather in that raging
sea.

She ordered tho carriage stopped,
with a sudden, cold stilling ol her
heart.

"Give mo tho glass 1" she said, as
Alsager opened the door.

And then sho saw , the face of the
man iu the boat.

"Savo him ! save him ! Don't let
him perish before my eyes 1 Mr. Al-

sager, for God's sake, savo him! lie
was coming to me he must not dio!"

And in tho shriek of horror and
yearning, the look in her face, in
her eyes, Bcrtio Alsager know it was
Picrco Vernon she loved better than
he.

A look, heart-breakin- g to ceo, came
into hU lace in that littlo second ho
looked at her so frantic, so despairing,
so passioiiful.

"Go, Go!" 6ho said, frankly. "Don't
you see ho is perishing before your
eyes? Pierce I Pierce!" and she
6houtcd out his name wildly, "keep
up your courage help is coming I"

It never reached him, that agonized
cry, but it scaled tho doom of des-

pair in Alsagcr's heart,
"Bo calm, Bculah," ho said quietly.

"If 1 can save him, I will do it for
you. Good-b- y, dear!"

And ho went hurrying down tho
cliff, lost to Bight by blinding spray,
that Beulah did not feel now, as sho
stood there, in speechlessness.

She saw him spring into tho littlo
boat, rocking iu the surf; she saw him
push off, as if into tho very Jaws ol
death ; and then shoank buck among
the carrlago cushions, almost scream-
ing, not daring to think, not daring to
pray.

Only an hour later that to Bculah
scemo I an eternity and then Mrs.
Harloris camu to her, colder, statelier
than ever.

"My brother lias revived, and all
danger is past, and he desires mo to
convey to you this message that you
will consider tho past forty hours as
though they had not been, so far as ho
is concerned, while you will allow mo
to suggest that 1 cuu fill your position
as governess quite readily, so 1 will
not trouble you to remain longer than
is convenient to yourself. And this
I nm requested lo hand you from our
rtu!Ht who, although weak and pros-
trated, 1 am n.iiuud, by the physician
in charge, will bo recovered in a fow
days."

Aud after Mr. Sartoris had taken
lormslf away," Bculali road Picrco
Tei'iion's huter, that renounced her, as
niworihy of any honest man' love.

So tho drcuuis all faded, and Beulah
vent Uor lonely way ngaiu into'
.rudger) and mlxery.- .- . v .

A Danffhtcr Rescued.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes:
Home months ago the daughter ot one of

our prominent citizens was pronounced a
hopeless consumptive. Bho was very much
reduced in flesh; terrible cough, her life
gradually wasting away. I recommended-he- r

to use "'Dr. Bwayne's Compound Syrup
cf Wild Cherry," which sho did. In a
short timo she was tree from all cough and
other symptoms, and is now rosy and
hcnltliy. Price 25 cents and $1 a bottle or
G bottles $5. Tho largo size is tho most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, Philadelphia. Sold by druggists.
An occasional dose of "Swayne's Pills"
should be taken to keep tho bowels free.
They are excellent for torpid liver and bil-

ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
druggists. (2)

Gospel Truth'.
Ho that is surety for a 6trnngcr, shall

smart for it. But ho that trustetli in Spring
Blossem for curing Liver, Kidney nnd com-
plaints of a like tendency, shall never be
disappointed. Price: 5&cts., trial bottle
lOcts.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. Gcorgo E. OTIura, the live druggist

of the town, is always up to the timos and
ready to meet the demands of his many
customers. Ho ha just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world by. its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs,' colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
lever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick-
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testily. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol-
lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (4 )

Too Sweet for Anything.
Music hath power in the city's din, how

passing sweet to list,
Amid the busy hum of men, to the barrel

organist;
Or when ramping with the Earache, you

have agony endured,
You try a bottle Eclectric Oil, and find that

you are cured. For sale at Paul G.
Schuh, druggist.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the acre for all Neive Diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, I'hilauelphia, min. ,

Carter's Little Liver Pills never fail to
cure sick headache, often the very, first
dose. This is what is said by all who try
them.

CnAni.Es Haiitman, Toledo, Ohio, says:
I know it cured me, nnd I hope others simi-
larly troubled with pain in the chest may
be helped by the "Only Lung Pad" as I
have. See adv.

Noses.
Cocked up noses arc pert and some say not

too civil.
Some have none, like a bear when a cub,
A hno stately nose, may somo time hide a

devil,
And an an Tel mnv beam in a snub.
But noses of all kinds no matter their shape,
Are attacKcd some tune with disorder,
Catarrh caused by cold, will cause your

head to ache,
But Electric Oil, will soon put you in or-

der. For sale at Paul G. Schuh.

A Card"

To all who arc buffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous Weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a rccipo that will cure you, free ol
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to the Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), New York City.

I iiavb no more doubt of the beneficial
effects of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure than I have that tho Genesse river
empties into Lake Ontario.

Ukv.J. E. Rankin, I). I).
Washington, D. C.

Coi'ons. "Brown s Bronchial Trochc9
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

Tue Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on tho organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Covorr, Coij, Catarrh of 6cre throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches' almost
invHriably give relief. Imitations are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches''
me sold only in boxes.

Jacoii Locckman, 874 Clinton Btreet, Buf-
falo, N. Y., says ho has been using Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Rheumatism, ho
had such a lame back he could not do any-
thing, but ono bottle has to use his own ex-

pression "cured him up," he thinks it the
best thing in tho market. For sale at Paul
G. Schuh.

Tnu Voi.taio Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the alllicted upon i(0 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

MOTHKRS! MOTIIKKSlt MOTHERS 111

Are you disturbed at night ami broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-- '
ing from the excruciating puins of cutting
teeth? It so, go at oneo and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Southinc Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; (hero'' is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, w ho will not tell you
at oneo that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest (o the, mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
plcssant to the taste, nnd is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians mid nurses in the United Stales.
KJd everywhere.' Twentyrfivc cents u hot-tie- -

, ' ,. 14)'

XEDICAL

45 Yearn Before the Public
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ill thai flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious C'onrplaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
thai character, they stand-witho- a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
Asa simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on llie lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVKK PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLanb and Fuming Bros.

tSf Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of tha
name Mi'Lane, spelled dillerently but
same pronunciation.

HOOTS AND SHOKH

JJOOTSANI) SHOES.

All Sorti, Style nnd Ki.r nt

C. Iv O C H 'S,
JltnufartiiPT nod iloalfr

Id the fluent lUnd-Scwrc- nd lVrd I!ootn nnd
8hoc of ull the latent .tylcf. from the ben

St. Louis ani Boston

Manufacturer. LUnlljc lament aud licit .elected
lock to be fouod lu the city fur

Men'H, Hoj'h', Ladies' and Children'n

wear,tthelowetpo..ible prices. Alway on band
complete Mock of leather and fludlnac

Ituljhera.vtc, etc.

No. Wi Commercial Av. i , ,,:.. Til
Bet. Fifth and .Sixth M. ( IdllO, III.

II. BLOCK
Mnnulucturer and dealer id Cuatnni-nind- ,

BOOTS aa'd SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest mid Neatest ffi)
sttK-l- i of Cutom

Made Hoofs and

Shoes for BojVand

Men's wear to to
y, g

found in the city.

Xo other shop can

compare with it.
N. 13. All work warranted, and Repairing neatly

done on aboil notice.

Vlirlitli Qif Between Commercial andJjIJIIU Ol., WahiiiRtun Ave.

Cairo - - Illinois.

RAM.

TIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
OFFICKJW:

W. P. HAM.mAY. President.
H. 1. UAI.MDAV, Viro l're.lilent.
111US. W. IIALL1DA V, t'anhier.

DIKKCTOHS:
i rrXATl! TAILOR, W. P. HALI.IDAT.
HINRT L. 1IAU.11MT, II. II. CUNNINOH.M,

. 1). Wn.LIAJMON, NTKI'UEN ItUlD,
II. U. CiNIlEI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
nouoiiT and soi.n.

DopoItrecrlTd and a genera! tanklne hn.lne.
tonJiif ted.

INSURANCE.
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IRON WollK.s.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FOHGE.

Vulcak Ition'Wokks
91 OHIO I.KVKK. CAIKO. II IS.

John T. Reimie,
HAVING catahliMird liuworku ot the above men

pluce if better prepared thnn ever fur
munufnctnrlnK Htenm KiiRtiie. and Mill Machinery.

llMvinx a bteam Hummer nnd ample Tool., the
manufacture of all kindaof Machinery, lUllroad,
Steamboat ami Hrlriye Korj(lnu- - mndo a tncclulty.

Kepeclal uHcutlon gtvon to repair? of hi Mnuaaud
Machinery.

Hrm". CaMlnit of all kind mado to ordet
Plpn F ttlne in all ltt bmnebea.

AC.ENTd.

--i f-
- -- w"vYourolvelMr making mon-11- 1

I ley when n Koldrn chnncu la
111 I I o'fered. thereby alwoya

I.w. I".,. VIIJ II,.,.. Hill
door. Tho.0 who nlwaya
tiiliiMulvnm.ve a tho irood

chhnre.for making money that arc offend, Beiiernl-l-
become, wealthy, while tho.e who do uot Im-

prove .ieh chance, remain In poverty. We wnnt
mai.y men. women, boy. ami Kirl. to no work forua
rlyht In ihelr own lncalitle., The buaiuaaa will
pny moru than ten timet ordinary waea. KVt'o
fiirnlrb an expen.enflvo outfit ami all that you
need free. Nounu who enpauoa falla to make
money rapidly, You can devotoyonr whole tltnn
to tho work, or only yonr aporo tnommit, J'tili
Information am) all that la tuedcd .ent free. Ad
drr.a STiNSu.N 4C0., Portland. Maine,

MEDICAL,

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely JRelicveu
Aud Can Prove What wo Claim.

UTThero nra no failure! and no dl.appolnt-menu- .

If you are troubled wl lii
'

S ilfrTTl E A o"

ACIIK you ran he ea.lly and quickly cured,
hundred, have been already, WuTJiiil be plea.ed
to mail a .heel of te.llmoiiial. to any liiture.led.

Carter' Little Liver TilLs
Al.o cure all rornu or niliouMie... prevent Con.tl
patlon and Dypeima, promote DIlt.Uoii, relievo
diatre.. from too hearty ealiiiir, correct Dl.ordera
of the Stomach. Sliaiulate the Liver, and Keulato
the IJnwele. They do all thUby tukluv Ju.tonn
little pill at a dote. They are purely vegetable, do
not rlp or purge, and are a. nearly perfect aj
it la possible for a pill to be. Price ar cei.tn, 5 for
ft. hold bv drui-t'l.t- . everywhere or pent by mull.

CAftTliH MKIlK INK CO.. KKIK, PA.

XKWADVKHTISEMENTS.

llffi i TC1f.'.nl,WiO; 8to;W8tope.
op. Paper fre.

WanhlnKton, N. J.

1VASTEI). To enre a ra.e. of CATAKI.'Il In"eaih with Dr. Kar.uer'a Heme,
dy, lolntroilucelt. Sample free. OLE TILTCN,
Pitl.buru. Pa.

sir. to si oh
Per month, during Pall and Winter, in every
county. InteteatliiK and valuable infurma
tlon, with full partirnlare, free. Addre.. at
oure. J. 0. Metl ltnVACO .Chltaso, III.

lwet prlw everknnwa
Blflra, aud Krvolvrra,mm OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

at greatly redurwl prlc.
feml Mump for our New

. POWELL 805. t llfcla BU.t, 1 1 t I.sAri.o.

V A VfT?! AOKNTS FOR TUB
OF

Europe and America
i year, experience In the 8e ret Service cf Cele-
brated Detective., in all part of the world. W
octavo pace.. 44) full page eu(rravinir. Ale in
pre.atwonew illn.lraled book. Kxtra

For term, addre. J . ). lilKK t
U., Hartfora, ft , or Chicauo, 111.

New and vrrv Attractive Style are now ready
M Kt IV I eahlnet or I'arlor orian. in.llilOUil I ,. orlH. uinn.r. ,r hlot?...i rfi..

tinrtion at levery ereal World
AND Exhibition for thirteen yearn.

Prlrca. M , $17, f. H4. 10i to
HAMLIN f 'W and upward. Kuret'tpay

uicnt.. $'.."( a tjuarter id up-
ward. Catalogue, free. MA"jN

ORGANS & Ifamlln Oryan CO., 1M Tre- -

atreet. (tnlon Square,) New York, Ht Wabaeh

PHYSICAL LIFE
IiOTII SEXES.

A bnlllarit book, fa.clnatinir in Hyle, pnre to
laufuaw. enilorved by phy.ician. evervwhere. At
elanorate expo.ltlrm of the Phv.iral Life of Man
nnd woman. Kleuantlv printed aud fully lllaatrai-el- .

Extraordluarv Inrlueemeiit. to Amenta. Ad
dre. JONES IlltOTHKKM t CO., Chicat(o, LI.

NKW ADVEKTISEMENTH.

LLOYD & McKEAN

Xo. :Jt WALL SUiKKT, NEW YORK.
We huy and ell at enrrent ratci:

I'. 8. Government llotid.- -

Central padilc I. nnd (. rant Ilonda.
t:enirnl Pacillc. Kln--I Mortk'atf.: io!d Bouda.
California aud Oreou do
San Joaqniu Valley do
VVe.icrn 1'aeific li
Southern Pacific oi Cal ito
Che.apeake ,t Ohio 1!W Co. P.ond. atd bond

and .tock .crip and coupon..
We have for .ale the t bcnapeakit A Ohio Series

"A" 8 per Cent. P.oud.. at K and Itilere.t.
We buy and .til on coiinni.'ii.ii the .ecnmien

dealt In ut tht .Stock E'hhup-- . hud m..k ail
vancea thereon to re.pon.ible parlie..

We al.o buy and .ell nn rijnimi.ion all rim-.-

of .ecuritiea not quoUiil at tho Suitk Ex. hi'
.We receive depo.lt. and allow tnereat on du'.i ..

A Y K A 11 mid expen.e. t$777 ai;em. Outfit freo Aildre-- .. p,
). VtclCl.l!!', Auiruata. Viftna

I fjRlejant Chromo f'ird'.New Stvli .. 10c. A','ente
'A"wanted. L. JONES CO., Na'i-.a- N. Y.

t- -4 Outfit lurnlKlied free, wlih full In--

I I ",ructloiie for couiluctintr the mo.t
J I I Iproiltalile biiHlrn Ha that uny one ran
fjl) I Vfeii'-nu- e iu. The bu.luc. I. o ea.y

n to learn, ai.d our Instruction, are .o
simple and plain, that any one eaa

make prcat profits from the aturt. No ono ran fail
who ia willing to work. Women are n aucccfale. men. Unys and girl, can earn larco .nma.
Many have made at tho biminea. oft-- one hundred
rtollara In a aiiiBle week. Nothluit like It ever
known before. All who encuire aro aitrpri.d at tho
ea.e and rapidity with which iheynre able to niuko
money. Yon can vnKace in thi. bn.lne.a riurinK
your .pare time at great profit. Youdo nolbavel
luvent capital In It. Wo take all the rl.k. Tho.e
who need renrtv money, .hould wtlro o ua at once.
All furnished free. Addrca. TKUE Si CO., a.

.Muine.

PATENTS.

Obtained for new Invention., or for Improvement
on old sue; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark, and label.. Caveat, AHuk-nmeut- Inter
ferenrua, Appeal.. Hull for DifrTiiiremuntR, aud
all ca.ea arlnlDR under tho Patent Law., prompt-
ly attendod to.- - Invention, that have been
tiV I PTT?T ty llo Patent OlDce may .till.JvriiliL'irjl,imoatca.ea, be patented by
na. Being oppo.ite the U. S. Patent Department,
aud eccaed In Patent bn.lne.a exclualvely, we can
make clo.er acarche., and secure Patent more
promptly, and with broader clalma, tlian tho.e who
are remote from Wa.blueton.
IWVWKIYllN "und " mo(lt'1 or aikntch I
Jil V lill J. U-IU- y00r deTire; we make ex-

amination, and advl.n at to patentability, free of
ehartro. All correspondence atrlctly conlldenllal.
Price, low, and no charge nnle.. Patent

We refer in Wa.hlnirton, to Htm- - Poatmaater
Oeneral I). M. Key.Jtov.F. D.I'owor The Gorman
American National Itank, to offlclale In tho U. 8.
Patent Office, and to Henators and Kepreanutatlvea
In Contrreaa: and e.paclally to our olionla in evert
Stato In the Union and In Canada. Addreu

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat nt Office. Wathlnaton D. C

MEDICAL.

mrn who dcaire to read
a .ciemmo ueaiiat oaYOUNG Bpermauirrhaa and Net .
ual Debllllv. together

tita .aoKi-eatloa- aa to
the beat BRMEDIKS and m.tlioda of treatment,
ahould aend for tho new pamphlet, by a pDiaiolaa at
thirty jeara experience. Price, 10obU. ,.,',.

'
AddniiMorrafElUFsb.Oo.

.ljmgib BTgaai. ,';'- -j aVEJ,
N. t. tITV.


